The Welcome Table

Our Mission

The mission of The Welcome Table is to feed the hungry, build diverse and inclusive community, worship as one, and to give and receive the love of Christ.

Approximately 200 downtown poor participate in The Welcome Table every Sunday morning.

The Welcome Table

FEEDING THE HUNGRY
BUILDING COMMUNITY
WORSHIPING AS ONE

The Church of the Epiphany

1317 G Street NW
Washington, DC 20005
202–347–2635
epiphanydc.org

The Welcome Table Schedule

6:30 AM
- Guests sign up for breakfast
- Outreach Counselor available for referrals
- Volunteers arrive to cook breakfast

7:00 AM
- Gospel Art!
- Narcotics Anonymous
- Welcome Table Bible Study
- Welcome Table Choir rehearsal

8:00 AM
- Welcome Table Eucharist

8:45 AM
- Welcome Table Breakfast
Become a Welcome Table Partner

Youth and adult groups are invited to come to Epiphany and participate in The Welcome Table, to minister with the downtown poor, and to allow this experience to deepen their faith journeys.

Welcome Table Partners participate in an orientation, join in Welcome Table activities, share a meal with our guests, and then gather for theological reflection.

If you are interested in becoming a Welcome Table Partner, please contact info@epiphanydc.org.

Welcome Table Partners contribute $500 to the cost of the Welcome Table Breakfast on their day.

Programs

**GOSPEL ART!**
Participants create art projects in response to the Sunday Scriptures and share their art and the faith it inspires with each other.

**NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS**
The 12-step NA meeting includes around 25 participants each week.

**BIBLE STUDY**
Approximately 15 participants share insights into how the Gospel impacts daily living and calls us to transformation.

**WELCOME TABLE CHOIR**
Downtown poor and parishioners sing in the choir that leads congregational singing and provides music before worship and during Communion.